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THE SUGAR TARIFF.

The vote or the t'nlted States Sen-
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purchasers.

Pioperty consists of a modern
bunt-alow- , with best modern

dumbing: 2 bedrooms; electric
lights ; city water in house and front
yard ; one and one-hal- f acres of land
with chicken houses, chicken runs,
netting fences, etc.; nllfgator pear
tiees, bananas, papains, mulberries
and other varieties of trees are now
growinc on place. A stream of run-nin- e

water through place, which is
used for irrigation. Price $3,250.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd .

more than flee timle Is Rinuteil the
Philippines

So far as the tin t IT Is concerned.
nil signs ami facts point to Increased
stability for the Ameilrnu sugar
I inducer, who Is free to expand his
euterpilses so that home production
shall mole iiemly supply the home
market.

This simplifies Hawaii's problems
down to the labor quest Inn. Con-

tinued iiRltiitlon will enure losses In
all (piarieis. Hut as common hciiso
eventually picvulls, the people of
the Islands have icason to expect
that by the time the new tariff law--

Is In effect the labor iiRltators who
are now In the foreground will be
leilied lo their proper position and
labor and capital will be shiiiluR In
the gcncial piospcrlt; that nccom-- I
antes and mutual

Kred Miller forfelled his ball Ibis
morning In piefeieuce to appearing e

Jmlgii Amlraile. Pad is said to
have put up a rcni'irUiib'e cMort t set
a new mark In the local booze compe-
tition, and oul railed through the po-

lice Intel rerliiR while V M. was still
roIiir stroiiK: the next attempt will be
mnile In private, and no doubt the old
figures will be hi'.ttcli: tl.e ptoscnt
chnmplon Is on the reel

JACK LONDON'S
Own account of the abandon-
ment of the voyage of the
Snark as told In a letter to Dr.
E. S. Goodhue will appear In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 253.
lulletin Editonal Room Phone 185
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FOR SALE

Kaimuki Lot of 120,000 sq. ft.,'
cleared, fenced and fronting on
three streets. A genuine bargain
at $2,G0O.

Kalawai One acre with 100 ft
frontage on beach Cocoanut
palms, hau trees and fruit trees.
Price $3,000. .

Manoa Valley Improved and unim- -
proved property. Terms to suit

FOR RENT

Wilder avenue $35.00
Magazine street 27.60
Pensacola stieet 35.00

FURNISHED.
Waikiki Beach $40
Prospect street 40
Young street 50
Kmau street 50

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDOED BY ONE

Wireless

i?i

Don't Neglect

Your Watch

Bring your watch to us
if it does not keep good
time. We aie expert watch
repairers.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
r:MITED

LEADINO JEWELERS.
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Oar Candies, and our Pastry,
too,

Aie of the best and ever'new;
Our Faet'ry daily sends sup-

plies,

And that's wherein the secret
lies.

EH I MfcJWH 11

Alexander
Young Cafe

Remnants ! !

Remnants!
Sale of short lengths of

Silks and Woolens begins

Tuesday, June 1st,

at 8 o'clock.

EHLEES

IKjfanCTIWW,.Llllll,.
are mak its home furnishiiiff in Hawaii easy. By our svstem ofWE of furnishing homes vou are allow:d to make your residence a real
home at a comparatively small initial outhv. and with small payments regu-
larly aft rwnrds you will not meet with anWmrdships in payinr: for as

a place as our neighbors. We sell the evcry-la- y piece of furniture the abso-

lute need of every ra'ii's home or the Roods counted as luxuries, nil on the same EASY
PAYMENT system. Ve would like to tell you of it. You can bu ya rocker for $4.00 on
this plan or as much ai you wish we want the trade, no matter how small the purchase.
A liberal discount male for cash purchases. Ask us about it.

J. HOPP & CO.
Oldest and Largest Furniture House in tho Islands

Wc carry a complete stock of everything you can use in a house.
Below arc a few of our oiTerinRsat present. ALL NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

rrmw- --J'T

Complete line of baby car-
riages, with huoiis and paia-sol- s,

and a Rood variety of

Lanai Goods

. CHIFFONIERS from
$10.00 each up.

DRESSERS 0 r
from $12.00 up.

Bureaus

LOUNGES While they
last wc will sell a shipment
of unholstered lounges, just
the thing for the small cot-

tage, at $7.50 and $10.00
f.ach.

LAWN SWINGS Large
enough to accommodate four
persons, painted led or green.
Needed to keeD the young-stei- s

home during the school
vacation period.

We welcome a comparison 01 prices
same quality.

rents
in

the of some

we
We wc

save
and

we
you.

is

Bethel St.

Lawn benches, each three feet
nnd mn-i- of

limiili pikes, while they
s1.50

Similar to above

Larje well-mad- e porch
rocker, of fine cics'rh. and

good value,
$4.50.

Our new line cf lanai goods in hides for summer use
from $1 75 to $6.35 each. We. have a big of VUD0R

the nretticst and stroigtst made. We have a
of 0ID HICKORY rustic chairs and rockers, and a laigc num-

ber of pieces of green chaiis a..d rockers.

Wc have many new framed

pictures of

frame nnd jiclurc in some

cases selling as low at 25c.

All framed in the

dull cobrs and brown, fumed,

Eaily nnd

oak finishes.

ours is always lowest whin with other goods of

CHINA CABINETS In fumed, golden, or weathered oak. All sizes. Some exception-
ally large cabinet just received at low prices. ,

BUFFETS AND SIDEBOARDS in all colors of osl: and all sizes and styles.

Wc have three full floors of samples. Wander in and look them " over. The
number of patterns, style, and are all that can be wished. The Summer season is
usually the time when people fix up their homes. Make your plans early. A little money
spent today and a little at even p:riods later will make vour home so that i's more
than "worth while. i .. - - - -

J. &
Prompt deliveries made from our big King street store by automobile.

If yOU arc having
trouble

collecting or
arc doubt as to

salety
of your securities,

can help you,
know can

you time and
anxiety we be-

lieve can save
money for
Consultation free.

Bishop Trust Co.; Ltd.
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lonir,

last,
each.

o:centioual!y

Hammocks
each shipment

HAMMOCKS, hammocks
shipment

fibre

value

the

popular subjects,

excellently

English wcathcicd

compared

moderately

quantity,

attiactive

HOPP CO.,

To

F

Framed
Pictures

tasmaacTMi .tuxm:

Sharp
aint

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 397.
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